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School Watch

Just a Minute

Class 3: Students Who Did Well:
3A- Vivan Kohli, Plaksha Sawhney, 
Anaya Srivastav, Arhaan Poddar, 
Arnav Ghosh, Veer Khandari, Sehar 
Brar, Naman Rampal
3B- Ira Kala, Virat Krishna, Meera 
Ghosh, Naintara Sitaram, Tara Rishi, 
Rishika Kapur, Nandini Sahib, Tiara 
Sachdeva
3C- Averaj Passi, Garvit Sawhney, 
Iram Seth Khanna, Mithaas Gupta, 
Muskan, Shaurya Sitaram, Vir Chaw-
la, Zara Dhar

Class 7: First- Joshua George Katheth
Second- Gauri Aggarwal
Third- Ruhin Matin and Sitara Sach-
deva

Inter-House Spelling Bee (Classes 
6-8)

Winner- Red House (Anant Agarwal, 
Ruhin Matin and Kavya Malik)

Inter-House Debate Competition 
(Classes 6-8)

Winner- Yellow House (Ishaan Gupta, 
Veda Kalra and Amaeera Kher)

In normal circumstances – God knows what ‘normal’ even means anymore – if you asked a high school student whether they were 
excited for the first day of school, chances are that you’d get a mixed bag of answers. And let’s be real, in a ‘normal’ world – oh no, 
that word again – the first day of school for any high school student provokes the cliched imagery of a teenager: with unruly hair, 
and snoozing the alarm for the umpteenth time, whilst thinking of the lamest excuse to stay at home. However, it’s safe to say that 
the attitude of students towards the first day of school took a 180 after the year-long lockdown. Sadly, perhaps we needed a pan-
demic to appreciate being in school. With improving conditions, high schoolers have been attending school in a staggered manner

over the past couple of months, but it’s now time to mark the grand arrival of middle 
and primary school students (finally!).

While most of us see the reopening of school 
as a wake-up call to begin our digital detox and 
study with full focus, the idea behind school is 
more than academics. No, I’m not going to go 
on about how school prepares us to survive in the 
real world, but there are certain experiences that 
are inherently unique to a school. Since the past 
few weeks, the children of classes 4-8 have been 
attending in-person school each Wednesday. But 
here’s the catch: their lessons have not been academic. This is because what really 
makes school something to look forward to are the experiences we have beyond the 
classroom. Think back to why we ached to return to school in the first place: perhaps, 
to be able to see Class Act in the Vasant Manch, to play football in the field, to miss 
classes for Inter-house Competitions (oops!) and, most of all, to see all our friends 
and teachers in an environment that is synonymous to home. No amount of Zoom 
or technological simulation was ever going to capture those moments.

However, with the pandemic forcing people to dramatically change how they live 
their lives and how institutions function, there’s much in school that is not going to 
be the same for the foreseeable future, especially when it involves things which have 
the word ‘fun’ associated with them. And that is kind of a buzzkill when it comes to 

junior school students. Come on, don’t we all 
remember being that child who wanted to go 
to school to secure their seat on the swing in the 
Jhoola Bari? Squabbling over the last costume 
in the playroom, sitting shoulder-to-shoulder 
during circle time, and trying to push our way 
through to stand in the first row of the assem-
bly choir are just some of the many activities 
that constitute the rite of passage that each Vas-

ant Valley School student MUST go through – denying them is next to sacrilege.

Therefore, as school reopens its gates for younger students, it also embarks on a mis-
sion to adapt experiences to fit the requirements of the ‘new normal’ (‘normal’ count: 
4) to ensure that no batch is deprived of these joys of childhood. There is no doubt 
that along with notebooks, pencil boxes, and – not to forget – masks, children will 
also be given a new set of rules to follow. There’s little doubt in my mind that they’ll 
pass the test of adhering to COVID-specific rules with flying colours; after all, they’ve 
spent the past 19 months sincerely practicing social distancing norms. So, buckle up, 
kids! You only need to follow 2147893249 SOPs to reclaim your life as you come 
back to school!

-Arshya Gaur, 12

The Juniors Strike Back!
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All Hallow’s   
    Equinox!
When my brother asked me last year,
If we could decorate our house more “autum-
ny” this time,
With his eyes sparkling, I did wonder,
What is this autumn he keeps talking about 
every time?

So we went to the draconian leader of the 
house to ask for money,
But to our surprise mother had already left for 
the gathering!
Hence we sprinted to the market like mon-
keys,
After all, we meerkats had been unleashed on 
the market with eyes so stary!

Upon reaching, the cool breeze of autumn hit 
us like kings,
Losing our zen and entering with yen, 
A Japanese shop had all the perfect and 
spooky things, 
And we were both in love with Halloween all 
over again!

Glowing pumpkins, scary tombs and Chilly 
cobwebs,
All on standby to welcome us in their holy 
grave!
Earlier we didn’t believe that such things could 
exist,
However, upon stumbling in, we were stand-
ing in knee-length bone waves!

One year hence, I look back and sigh in a way 
very impossible,
Had I not listened to him that day, I would 
never have realised!
Sly orange leaves that look innocent, release 
the evil in them in the most fun way possible!
Autumn is when leaves take over a new and 
dark side!

- Suhani Ahuja, 9

The month of October is filled with festivities: Dussehra, Durga Puja 
and Halloween being the most popular ones. These festivals have a 
large impact on the environment and cause tremendous amounts of 
pollution. We must make these festivities eco-friendly, especially with 
the situation we find ourselves in. Here are a few ways to celebrate the 
festivals responsibly:

1) Say No to Crackers! This is arguably the most crucial point. While it 
seems obvious enough, hundreds of people go out of their way to burst 
firecrackers. This leads to both air and noise pollution. Awareness needs 
to be spread against such acts.
2) Decorations are a significant part of any festival. On Halloween, dis-
posable, plastic decorations are used that get thrown out the very next 
day. Instead, reusable decorations can be made at home. 
3) Indian festivals are incomplete without idols. Using eco-friendly clay 
idols painted with natural, non-chemical paint would be eco-friendly as 
well as a good experience!
4) Reduce, Reuse, Recycle! Halloween is all about costumes, these cos-
tumes often have a huge carbon footprint. They are made of plastic and 
aren’t reusable. One alternative is to get creative and make costumes 
from old clothes, another is to rent.
5) Festivals can get loud; music is blasted from loudspeakers and fire-
crackers just add to the racket. This results in a lot of noise pollution. 
Activities that produce raucous noises should be avoided during the fes-
tive season. 
6) People use lights to decorate their homes on Diwali, which leads to 
enormous electricity wastage. Replacing lights with candles and diyas is 
a good solution. 

- Ahaana Gupta, 9

दीपावली स ेजडुी़ प्रचललत कथाए ँदीपावली स ेजडुी़ प्रचललत कथाए ँ

प्रतिवर्ष कातिति क माह के अमावस्ा को दीपावली का उत्सव हरषोल्ास से मनाया जािा 
ह।ै यह पावन अवसर बुराई पर अच्ाई की ववजय का प्रिीक ह।ै दीपावली क्यों मनाई 
जािी ह,ै इससे सम्बंधिि कई कथाएँ प्रचललि ह,ै लजनमें से एक कथा हम सभी ने अपने 
बचपन में अवश्य सुनी होगी। उसके अनुसार, हम दीपावली इसललए मनािे हैं क्योंवक 
श्ीराम अपने चौदह साल के वनवास के बाद अयोध्ा लौटे थे; वह अमावस्ा की राि 
थी, िो अयोध्ावाससययों ने उनके स्ागि के ललए सम्पूर्ष शहर को दीययों से प्रज्ज्वललि 
वकया। 

इसके अतिररक्त ऐसी कई कथाएँ हैं, लजनका उले्ख मौखखक रूप में ज़ादा ह।ै एक 
प्रचललि कथा ह ैश्ीकृष्ण और नरकासुर की। भपूदेवी के पुत्र नरकासुर ने जब अपने बल 
का दुरूपयोग वकया, िो ववष्ण ुने श्ीकृष्ण का अविार लेकर उसे दीपावली के ददन ही 
परास्त वकया। दीपावली केवल वहनु्ओबं का पव्ष नहीं हैं, जैन एवबं ससख िममों में भी इसे 
मनाया जािा ह।ै जैन िम्ष में कहा गया ह ैवक वि्षमान महावीर को मोक्ष दीपावली के ददन 
प्राप्त हुआ था। िथा ससख िम्ष में इसका उल्ेख िब वकया गया ह,ै जब गुरु हरगोतबंद 
ससंह को जहाँगीर द्ारा सन् 1619 में जेल से ररहा वकया गया था। 

इस प्रकार हर िम्ष और सम्प्रदाय के जुडा प्रते्क हृदय इस ददन आनबंद अनुभव करिा 
ह।ै

- स्मिि बचन, 10

The Month of Festivities
Eco-Friendly Ways 

To Celebrate Festivals
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Deepak Dalal : “A wounded tiger is a dangerous beast” In this edition of the Authorscape, the reputed author Deep-
ak Dalal, wounded the hearts of 7th and 8th graders with a pang of realization of how important it is for us to save the ti-
ger species which are slowly going extinct. With various examples of injustice to the south China breed of tigers, by tak-
ing their life just to extract some portion of their bones to make a medicine! He touched our hearts and gave tongues to the 
wounds in our hearts to awaken the dangerous beasts hidden inside us with an unsaid promise to help save the precious species. 

Bijal Vachharajani : The much awaited authorscape session with Ms. Bijal Vachharajani began with an in-
triguing question, “what inspired her to start writing?” Ms. Vachharajani replied that her interest in journal-
ism through which she would meet new people and learn new stories inspired her to write. She further said that 
in 2010, a conversation on climate change kept coming back to her. Although at that time, ozone hole and glob-
al warming was heard of, the term climate change was quite new. Nobody in India was talking about climate 
change to children, which is why she decided to write her first book, ‘So you want to know about the Environ-
ment?’ based on this topic. Through the course of the interaction, she talked about a few of her favourite authors 
such as J.K Rowling and Ranjit Lal and how they impacted her writing. She even explained that giving a book a 
title was a process in itself and she especially liked giving titles that were questions as they were short, snappy, fun and easy to re-
member. At times she confessed, it was hard to find a balance between writing and journalism, as journalism was more fact-based 
and disciplined. At the end of the session, she ended on an encouraging note, motivating children to take responsibility and do their 
small part to help by taking tiny yet effective steps like saying no to plastic and reusing. It truly was a fun and enlightening session!

AUTHORSCAPE HIGHLIGHTS 2021

Green house, after some brilliant per-
formances, secured the third place in 
the competition, represented by Asees 
Manku and Shaurya Chandana. Asees 
performed in the solo event with 
grace, precision and immense skill 
and  won the third position. While 
Shaurya performed Teen Taal on the Tabla with the utmost concen-
tration and power in the instrumental event. His swiftness and clar-
ity in the performance won him the second position and brought 
Green house immense honour. With both of the performances 
taking place in school, with the heads and judges in front of the 
performers, there was a sense of nostalgia as we all yearned for the 
seemingly long lost days of physical events. With both of the events, 
the 2021 version of the Inter-house Indian Music came to an end.

Yellow House’s Ahana Mukher-
jee and Ranvir Singh Sandhar 
brought the Indian Solo and Solo 
Tabla category respectively to a 
dazzling end. Singing a Hindu-
stani classical raga ‘Bhimpalasi’, 
Ahana wasn’t afraid of hitting the high notes and gesticulating. Her 
graceful voice and amazing expressions secured her the first posi-
tion in the Indian Solo category. With a great knowledge of beats 
and in perfect sync with the harmonium, Ranvir presented his “tab-
lavaadan” and secured the third position. Overall, Yellow House 
placed second in the 24th edition of the prestigious Indian Music 
Competition. 

24th Inter House Indian Music Competition

GREEN HOUSE

YELLOW HOUSE

Red house truly put on a show 
this year with every performance 
beginning with an energetic 
screaming of ‘Jeetega Bhai Jeete-
ga, Red House Jeetega”. The fact 
that their performance would be 
Vasant Manch shaking was but 
obvious. The percussive beat of 

the tabla, combined with the harmonious plucking of the sitar craft-
ed a truly gorgeous instrumental performance. Tightly controlled 
melodies in the voice of their singer accentuated with masterfully 
played instruments culminated in a breathtaking solo performance. 
Ultimately while they did not win a position they won our hearts. A 
truly marvelous showing from red house in this year’s Inter House 
Indian Music competition.

RED HOUSE

The 24th edition of the Inter 
House Indian Music Competition 
was kicked off with a solo perfor-
mance by Saiesha Mishra of blue 
house. She sung Raag Bhopali in a 
melodious and harmonic voice in 
an enthralling performance which 

the audience definitely enjoyed. Saiesha placed second in the In-
dian Solo category. Darsh Puri played the tabla for blue house in 
the Solo Tabla category. He performed with great attention to de-
tail and technique, and certainly mesmerised the audience. His 
hard work and hours of practice paid off as he came first in his 
category. Blue house came first overall in the competition as well. 

BLUE HOUSE

डॉ० वर्षा द्स : कक्षा पाँच  और छः  के बच्यों को एक सुप्रससद्ध लेखखका और अनुवादक  डॉ० वरा्ष दास से ऑनलाइन मुलाकाि का अवसर तमला। 
डॉ० दास गुजरािी, वहंदी और अबंग्ेजी में ललखिी हैं और बबंगला, अबंग्ेजी, वहंदी, मराठी, गुजरािी और उवडया  से अनुवाद करिी हैं। उनके नाम पर 
सौ से अधिक पुस्तकें  प्रकालशि  हो चुकी हैं जैसे वक  जािक कथाएँ  और बुद्ध  गाथा ।काय्षक्रम का आरम्भ  डॉ० दास से पपूछे गए  प्रश्न से हुआ 
। प्रश्न था  वक उन्योंने लेखक बनने का दनर्षय क्यों ललया? डॉ० वरा्ष दास ने जवाब ददया वक उनके मािा और तपिा लेखक थे और वह वकिाबयों 
के बीच पली-बडी थी, डॉ० दास ने बिाया वक उन्योंने बचपन से ही ललखना शुरू कर ददया था। उनका मानना ह ैवक सब में ललखने की क्षमिा ह ै
और अगर आप चाहें िो जरूर  ललख सकिे हैं। उन्योंने विर ‘बपूढे बाबा का वाजवान प्रेम’ नामक एक मनोरबंजक कहानी सुनाई। यह एक हास्प्रद  
कहानी थी जो कश्ीरी लोककथा पर आिाररि थी। इसके बाद एक प्रश्न उत्तर सेशन हुआ, डॉ० दास ने अपनी  पसबंदीदा शैली, वकिाब, भारा और 

अपनी प्रेररा के बार ेमें बिाया। उन्योंने कक्षा पाँच  और छः  के सभी ववद्ाधथति ययों को स्रचना की सलाह दी।हम डॉक्टर वरा्ष दास से विर बाि करने के ललए उत्सुक हैं।



चालाक बंदर और बहादरु शेर: एक जंगल में एक शेर रहता 
था उसका नाम ररंकु था। वही ं
पास में जामुन के पेड़ पर एक 
ब्रकुं बंदर रहता था। ब्रकुं ने 
ररंकु को अपना अच्ा दोस्त 
बना ललया। एक ददन ब्रकुं बंदर 
ने अपनी चालाकी ददखाई। रात 
में उसने ररंकु शेर के घर से चादँी 
की चीज़ें चोरी कर ली। ररंकु को 
पता चला दक चादँी के ससके् 
गायब हैं। उसने चोर को पकड़ने 

की ठानी। उस रात चालाक बंदर दिर चोरी करने आया। शेर 
ने इस बार असली ससके् को नकली ससके् से बदल ददया। 
ब्रकुं को नकली ससके् देख बहुत गुस्ा आया। उसने ररंकु 
पर पत्थर से हमला कर ददया। ररंकु ने भी पास रखा डंडा 
उठाया और अपनी जान बचात े हुए बंदर की खूब पपटाई की। 
बंदर वहा ँ से भाग गया। इसललए कहत े हैं दोस्ती सोच-
समझकर करनी चादहए।                          
      सागररका सीकरी ३-अ

It was the first day of January, the Sun was shining through the clouds. 
The birds chirped happily and the grass was covered in frost. Julie and 
Artie woke up to the sound of their mother hollering their names from 
downstairs. Today was the day they were going for the Stevenson Camp-
ing trip. They were going to camp at Lake Moose. Julie and Artie dressed 
up for the exciting day ahead of them. Artie was chubby and almost round. 
He also had a potato nose just like his sister. Julie had strawberry co-
loured hair and was slim unlike her brother. They both wore full sleeved 
jumpsuits. Julie and Artie ran down the steps and gobbled up bacon, eggs 

and gulped down some juice. They got in the car and their father strapped the camping gear and supplies on the roof 
of the car. He got in and they drove off. They reached after  seven gazillion “Are we there yet?” said Artie and Julie. 
They unloaded everything and began pitching their tent. Their father said, “Oh no, we need firewood for later but my 
leg is aching so I  can’t go”. Julie said, “Dad don’t stress, Artie and I will get it.” The children ventured deeper into the 
forest,  and reached a clearing where there was grass patch in one corner. Artie saw wood scattered near the grass 
patch. As he hurried to get the wood he fell into a pit. It was a trap! Julie rushed forward to see what had happened. 
Artie was in the pit and wailing. “Are you okay?”, Julie asked but Artie kept crying. Julie came up with a plan to pull up 
Artie and when she did so she dusted him and went on to grab the fire wood. She held his hand and took him back to 
the camp. But when she reached the campsite all she found was a note which said, ‘Find your father with the help of 
the map that has been attached.’ Julie and Artie were up for an adventure!              Neesah Gupta 4-A

The greatest joy that Tom, Daisy and Peter had from their school life was the 
music class. Every day the students escaped into a world of melody. They 
were all so thrilled and up beat that the school band was getting better and 
better with each passing day. This was ever so important as the annual in-
ter-school music competition was creeping up on them. However, Tuesday 
brought terrible news. Two the instruments were stolen and the school had no 
funds to replace them. It was as clear as crystal that the chances of winning 
the music competition had slipped away. That day, the music class was as si-
lent as a grave. That’s when Tom, Daisy and Peter decided that they must do 
something. So after school the three of them took their respective instruments, 
the flute, the tambourine and the accordion and went to the Town Square. 
They sat under the War Memorial and it seemed fitting that they had chosen 

that very spot, as to them it felt that they were truly on a war mission. The grand plan involved playing for the passing 
town folk and getting them to donate money. With the bright sunlight, melodious music, soon a huge crowd gathered 
around the three, tapping their feet and clapping their hands. The little box they had placed to collect donations was 
soon overflowing. That evening they came home exhausted yet elated. They had done it. The money collected was 
used to replace the missing instruments.  They now focused all their energies into preparing for the big day and that 
day was soon upon them. Schools from far and wide came for the event. The band put up a magnificent performance 
but so had the others. After an agonising wait the results were announced. They had won!!  Cheers rang out as the 
school celebrated their win. The band carried Tom, Daisy and Peter on their shoulders. As they paraded around the 
hall, they felt proud of themselves. They had proved that where there is a will there is a way. 
                                  Ameir Sandhu V-A

'Dusshera Art Work' by Foundation

Picture Prompt
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Goodbye IPL, Hello World Cup!

The Growth of Women’s Cricket

The Women’s multi for-
mat series between Aus-
tralia and India, recently 
concluded in Australia, 
has sparked many a con-
versation regarding the 
growth of the women’s 
game. Though the score-
line (11-5 in favour of 
Australia) suggests com-

plete dominance throughout the series, India’s inexperienced 
and fresh-faced team certainly did not go down without a 
fight. The series featured a historic break of the Aussie team’s 
26 match ODI winning streak, a first Day-Night Pink Ball Test 
for the team completely dominated by the Indian underdogs, 
and Shikha Pandey’s own “ball of the century”. Stellar perfor-
mances by veterans Jhulan Goswami and Smriti Mandhana as 
well as brilliant debuts by Yastika Bhatia, Meghna Singh and 
Renuka Singh Thakur, have led to intensive discourse about 
what the female cricket talents in our nation truly deserve. 
Newbies like Pooja Vastrakar and Richa Ghosh 
have also put up mesmerising displays, bringing to 
light the untapped talent that resides in the country. 
Unlike its opponent nation, which boasts a prolific league 
that matches its male counterpart in the Women’s version 
of the Big Bash League (WBBL), India, despite the influ-
ence and wealth of the BCCI, does not have a Women’s IPL. 

While the WBBL is producing stars like Tahlia McGrath, 
who proved to be a thorn in India’s side throughout the se-
ries, also taking home the Player of the Series award, it is in-
creasingly rare for our young domestic cricketers to be able to 
showcase their skills and subsequently, catch the eyes of na-
tional selectors- a WIPL would almost certainly change that.
With the world steadily progressing towards a level playing field 
in terms of gender, and the MCC even changing batsman to 
the gender neutral batter, shouldn’t we, as a nation, at the very 
least provide a platform to foster the talent and hone the skills 
of the many aspiring cricketers who have grown up only being 
able to watch the men’s IPL throughout the years? After all, 
our ladies have proven their worth enough now, haven’t they?
                                                          

-Sumaya Beri, 10

Aryan Khan and Vendettas
The Bollywood stars all seem to have skeletons in their closets specifically 
when it comes to narcotics. Last year we saw the Sushant Singh Rajput 
case, and this year it’s Aryan Khan. Shah Rukh Khan’s 23-year old son, 
Aryan has recently been involved in a narcotics 
case, along with other Bollywood kids includ-
ing Ananya Pandey. The case began when they 
were caught off the Coast of Mumbai in a party 
cruise, with alleged possession of narcotics. The 
Narcotics Crime Bureau acted on a tip-off and 
has been closely on the case since. Aryan was in 
custody till the 20th of October, and his bail plea was denied on several 
occasions. Multiple Bollywood stars have rushed to his support, deny-
ing charges due to negative drug reports, and no concrete evidence of 
possession in the first place. Some have even gone so far as to make this a 
political case, and claiming it is both due to his family and his belief. The 
mixed reactions of all the stakeholders leaves us thinking about whether 
this is truly related to the increasing narcotics crime in the industry, or if 
their privilege and connections gets them out of accepting their mistakes. 

 - Sara Jayakumar, 10

 Trouble In Energy Paradise
Indian states have been facing terrifying blackout after blackout. Chi-
nese mega factories are being shut down by the dozen. Europe is gasping 
for gas and OPEC+ simply is not producing. In the tail end of a global 
pandemic and amid a global supply chain collapse the world has also 
somehow entered a global energy crisis. The position it finds itself in 

currently is the culmination of several crucial 
factors. Firstly there is a global transition to 
greener sources of energy. This has caused sev-
eral critical issues. A windless summer means a 
reduced stock of green energy available. Mar-
kets that have become dependent upon clean 

natural gas can not buy the gas at anything but the most extreme prices. 
Geopolitical conflicts have led to a lack of coal in China. This re-
sulted in Chinese purchases of Asian coal that affected market pric-
es, leading to direct coal shortages in India and Indonesia. Russia on 
the other hand is squeezing Europe by refusing to provide enough 
gas until its oil pipeline is approved. Meanwhile, OPEC a coali-
tion of oil-producing countries is refusing to increase production to 
maintain their profit margins. It is deeply saddening that terrible po-
litical and economic choices taken for reasons of capitalism or pow-
er will directly lead to a brutal winter with no energy for millions.

- Siddhant Nagrath, 11

Unitended Consequences
As cars line up outside petrol stations in Great Britain, ex-
perts are drawing comparisons to the global energy crisis of the 
1970’s when an OPEC oil embargo led to widespread shortages. 
However unlike then , shortages are not due to the unavail-
ability  of fuel but instead due to a lack of trained driv-
ers to deliver it. Brexit has a major role to play in today’s crisis. 
Since, UK’s official withdrawal from the European Union (EU) in 2020, 
blue collar workers have been fleeing back to their original countries 
due to visa problems and lack of acceptance from the UK government. 
In addition to that, the pandemic forced the limited number of drivers to 
return to their homelands, thus creating a huge shortage of blue collar workers 
to deliver fuel. The shortage has also effected restaurants, grocery stores etc. 
I believe that the UK crisis is the perfect example of how the con-
sequences of our actions go far beyond what we merely see at sur-
face level. Hence, it is of utmost importance that we always 
think our actions through and don’t make decisions in haste.

- Aarush Kapur, 9

After a season full of prodigious play, excitement, and 
thrill, we now say goodbye to yet another remarkable IPL 
season. This season truly had it all; spectacular bound-
aries, staggering wickets, and some riveting fielding. In 
the final, Chennai Super Kings defeated Kolkata Knight 
Riders, lifting the trophy for the fourth time. CSK batted 
first, setting a well-above par target of 192 owing main-
ly to South African veteran Faf Du Plessis’ blistering 
knock of 86 runs as well as valuable contributions by 
Orange Cap holder Ruturaj Gaikwad, Robin Uthappa 
and Moeen Ali, with KKR falling short by 27 runs. The 
unusual break in between made this season even more 
memorable and unique, testing the players’ mental 
strength and fitness to heights previously not witnessed. 
Over to the future and more thrilling cricket action in 
the coming months!      

- Tvisha Jerath, 10

Sports Column
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The Creative Columns
कमाल हो गया 

अर ेवाह! यह िो कमाल हो गया 
जो कभी सोचा न था, वह  िमाल हो गया।
छुवटियाँ ही छुवटियाँ पपूर ेसाल,
करोना ने मचा ददया बवाल।
मस्ती कर ेपररवार के सबंग ,
भर दे जीवन में खुलशययों के रबंग।
स्पू ल, कॉलेज, दफ़्तर सब हुए बबंद,
घर पर  बैठे अपने भाई-बहन के सबंग,
अर ेवाह! यह िो कमाल हो गया 
जो कभी सोचा न था, वह िमाल हो गया।
कहाँ खेलने जाएँ हम?
घर पर बैठे दनकले दम।
थोडी देर बाद सब हो गए परशेान,
इिने करोना के केस देख सब हुए हरैान।
कहीं नहीं जा पाए इस बार,
“मास् कहाँ ह?ै” पुललस पपूछे लगािार।

                    - समायरा, गायत्री, िुरार, ८ 

हवा 

हवा हँ मैं हवा,
हँ मैं अनोखी हवा। 
ना कोई रबंग, ना कोई रूप
मेरा ऐसा ही ह ैरूप।

हर जगह मैं पाई जािी,
कभी गरम िो कभी ठबंडी हो जािी।
 
मैं हँ सृष्टि को रचने वाली,
मेर ेतबना कल्पना नहीं की जािी।

गतमति ययों में मैं लपू बन जािी,
सददति ययों में मैं लहर कहलािी।
 
मैं तबना पीछे देखे चलिी हँ,
और सारी जगहयों से गुजरिी हँ।

सबको खुश करिी हँ मैं,
पर जब चाहँ, लपू और आँिी लाकर गुस्ा 
ददला देिी हँ मैं। 

  -अललशबा, ददववि, मुस्ान और जानवी, ६

Economics in Daily Life- The Game Theory

This is not a true story. 

Despite the mid-February chill, my palms were drenched with sweat. I hated myself  
for choosing that very day to bunk Drama Specialisation. As I stood outside Ms. 
Krishnan’s office, my heart raced faster than the athlete of the year. Kaira had been 
called in alone. Now it was my turn to be questioned: “Ms. Dalmia, did your friend 
convince you to skip your class and munch on snacks in the Jhoola Bari with her?” 

Aha! Here it was, my dominant strategy – I could easily throw her under the bus and 
maximize my profit – no drama class, no punishment. 

“Is it right to betray your friend?” my conscience called. 

In this payoff matrix, she was my rival oligopolistic firm. She was questioned before 
me. If we both blame the other, we’ll be multiplying losses with one punishment 
worse than the next. However, if she has distributed the blame, I’ll be pegged a liar 
and can bid my integrity farewell. Dazed and frozen with fear, I faced a prisoner’s 
dilemma. 

Ms. Krishnan stared at me, waiting for my response. Think fast! “It was the both of 
us!” I blurted out. Ma’am smiled. To my relief, Kaira had said the same. Both of us 
had voluntarily, yet unwillingly, reached a Nash equilibrium.

- Mahika Dalmia, 12

Candy Camp

Willy Wonka was known for his one of a kind candy inventions. He would make 
candy that would taste absolutely delicious and work like magic. This talent helped 
him become one of the most well-known people in the candy industry. It wasn’t until 
a few years later that people started to notice that his work had severely been affect-
ed by something, lack of inspiration. Willy Wonka was first able to create popular 
inventions like candy that makes you old, candy that makes you young, everlasting 
gobstoppers, a three course meal chewing gum and what not in a snap of his fingers.

He knew he had to find some inspiration for what kids wanted, so he 
stepped into his great glass elevator and tagged on alongside the bus to 
the Class 7 adventure camp of Vasant Valley School. He knew he did not 
have permission to tag along but he was not a person who abided by the 
rules, and so he snuck into Tent No. 306 where Ayaan, Abeer, Adit and 
Vedant were staying.

He didn’t want to intrude and so he introduced himself to everyone on one condi-
tion that no one was allowed to tell anyone that he was staying there. Especially after 
Vedant almost blew their cover by screaming extremely loud in excitement. Luckily 
they were able to cover it up by saying that there was a cockroach, of which there were 
many, so it was believable and taken well by everyone. 

Willy Wonka told the kids why he was there and so the kids who 
were big fans of Harry Potter, talked it over and decided that it 
would be pretty awesome if there was a candy, when dissolved 
would turn into an invisibility cloak. Willy Wonka, extremely hap-
py with the success of his plans decided to run a few tests with the 
kids to ensure if it was as cool as it sounds. It was, the invisibility 
cloak worked like a charm and the kids were able to pull some hilar-

ious pranks on their friends. It was after that very interesting week that Willy Wonka 
realised that to make candy for kids, he had to think like a kid.    

- Nysa Bedi, 7
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With Vasant Valley School’s 32nd Founder’s Day coming up on 
the 18th of November, here are some extremely memorable and 
unforgettable Founder’s Day celebrations which will surely induce 
nostalgia in the hearts of students, teachers, parents and alumni.

1996-1997 - Shakespeare and Art - Students of Vasant Valley 
School put up various scenes and plays of William Shakespeare, 
in addition to which they danced and demonstrated their artistic 
abilities and skills.
2000 - Genome - Students across various classes showcased their 
creativity and scientific talent in the 11th Founder’s Day. This was 
peppered with enthusiastic dances and drama.
2007 - Ramayana - A magnificent show of the great Indian epic 
‘Ramayana’ was performed on the school’s 18th Founder’s Day. The 
parents and grandparents thoroughly enjoyed the staging. 
2011 - Rabindranath Tagore - The life of Shri Rabindranath Tagore 
was celebrated in 2011, with various creative productions being put 
up.
2015 - Life of Buddha - On Vasant Valley School’s 26th Founder’s 
Day, with the theme of ‘Life of Buddha’, students displayed various 
performances to celebrate the life of Gautam Buddha.
2019 - Disney - The legacy of the famous American entrepreneur, 
writer, animator and film producer Walt Disney was celebrated in 
the year 2019. Actors and dancers came together and staged an 
array of productions inspired by iconic Disney movies.

- Savya Meattle, 9

रश्म रॉकेट

‘रश्श् रॉकेट’ सत् घटनाओबं पर आिाररि एक ददलचस्प 
चलधचत्र ह।ै यह स्पोट्षस-ड्ामा होने के बावजपूद भी, अन्य व़िल्यों 
से बहुि अलग ह।ै िापसी पन्ु उ़ि्ष  रश्श्, बचपन से ही रॉकेट 
की िरह िेज दौडने के कारर, एशीयन गेम्ज िक पहँुचकर 
िीन पदक प्राप्त करिी हैं। उसकी कामयाबी से नाखुश, कुछ 
लोग उसका गुप्त ललंग-परीक्षर कराकर, उसके लडकी होने पर 
सवाल उठािे ह।ै गबंदी राजनीति द्ारा उसे ‘इबं टननैशनल ़ेिम’ से 
‘नैशनल शेम’ बना ददया जािा ह।ै

यह व़िल् हमें ललंग-परीक्षर जैसी वैज्ादनक परीक्षरयों की 
वैििा और सटीकिा की ओर सोचने को मजबपूर करिी ह।ै 
यह हमें मवहलाओबं के प्रति समाज की असमानिाओबं से लडने 
और पुरानी प्रथाओबं को पीछे छोडने की प्रेररा देिी ह।ै कुल 
तमलाकर, यह दश्षकयों का मनोरबंजन करने के साथ-साथ, हमार े
ददलयों-ददमाग पर एक गहरी छाप छोड जािी ह,ै वक क्ा एक 
मामपूली परीक्षर वकसी व्यक्क्त को इस प्रकार पररभातरि कर 
सकिा ह ैवक उसका अस्स्तत्व ही न रह जाए? सभी पात्रयों ने अपने 
जोरदार अतभनय से इसे एक स़िल व़िल् बनाया।

-तमवहका बागला, ९

A VVS Hero: Shaurya Sarin
Shaurya Sarin, a Vasant Valley School alumni (Batch of 2019) 
made not only our school but India proud as well by winning 
a silver medal in the recently concluded Junior World Shoot-
ing Championship held in Lima, Peru. It was a clean sweep 

by the Indian team as they secured 
all positions on the podium. The 
85-member Indian squad managed 
a record haul of 43 medals as well, 
including 17 golds to finish on top 
of the table ahead of USA and Italy. 
Shaurya was kind enough to answer 
a few questions for us. On being 

asked about how the pandemic affected his preparation, he 
replied that due to the closure of shooting ranges, it took a 
while for everyone to get back in form and everyone’s scores 
were lower at first. He described his experience as surreal and 
shared that it was his first international tournament and his 
only goal was to build confidence. Lastly, when asked about 
how he felt after winning, both individually and as a team 
member, he said that he felt on top of the world of the world 
and despite  shooting being an individual sport, there was a 
feeling of togetherness in the team as they topped the medal 
tally. 
Congratulations to all the shooters and wishing them more 
success in the future!

- Aarush Kapur, 9
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A Peep Down the Memory 
Lane Founder’s Day

Revival

Long ago in the mist of time lived a young girl named Mahika 
Rajmani. She was the darling, dazzling dreamy, darling daughter 
of the righteous and respectful Royal Shakhawatis, the rulers of 
Jhunjhunu.

The tribe was secure in the majestic Khetri Mahal. Wind flowed 
freely through the windows of the Mahal, just like their thoughts-
pure, powerful and passionate. The warrior like walls, impenetra-
ble, guarded them against all evils, the wild and the sandy desert. 
Little did they know there were traitors in the tribe, within the 
enclosure.

One fateful day, the unpalatable obnoxious smell of betrayal seeped 
slowly through these very walls as quietly as could be. Alas! The 
Shakhawatis fell prey to their own. Mahika Rajmani had a narrow 
escape. Placed in a basket atop their most indefatigable camel, she 
was carried into the endless dunes, safe from enemies but lost in 
the sands of time. Jhunjhunu was henceforth ruled by the con-
niving Chauhan dynasty. Having said this the historian stopped. 
He asked the tourists to explore the Khetri Mahal while he took a 
break. Soon the room was empty but for a young girl. She stood 
mesmerized, hypnotized as if under a spell staring at the Frescos 
on the walls depicting the whole story. In the stillness a reedy voice 
said, “Mahika Rajmani, Welcome back..”

- Anam Mathur, 6


